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NE WP..ORT
News

Mrs. Mary .Franklin of West
Clmi'le.ston illcd o friond.-- t in town
Saturdny. ',

Ilarold Dow lùis bocn makinK es-

tensive repaivs on the interior of Iiìh

DRY THROAT
OF. SNfOKERS

La
; li

COUGH
D R O P S
Rilievo the diyncss
soothing and plcasant.
Yhen the throat is dry

buy L. C. Cough Drops.
Eitiinent physicians pvo-noun-

them a pcrfcct
for throat irrita-tion- s.

-

money voted at the last annual meet-

ing and look after the running of the
link.

The committee will cali a meeting
at once to decide on the location of
the rink and other dctails. Plans were
discusscd for a link on the West
Bay and near the end of the Long
Brid ge. It was said that two
necessary to accomodate the skaters.
Plahs-av- c made to put a portable
house lighted and heated on the rink.

A number of regular bills were
acted upoa and ordcred paid.

NEWPORT PLANS
h SKATING RINK

'., The principal business discusscd ut
the regular monthly meeting of the
City Council last evening was the
question of a skating link for New-
port. Mayor James T. GarcLier pre-side- d.

,TÌ),ere.was a. good attcndance.
Plans were niade to cooperate with
the parks and playgrounds commit-ite- e

of the Chamber of Commerce in
this winter. It was voted to use this
committeci to expend the sum of

On your Office Desk or at Uomo where
the Chidren can easily cjctattlwnJ

MENTHOLATED
HOARHOUND

While Xmas Shopping

òr at any other Urne

for good oleari home coo.ked food, quick courteous

sérvice and a hearty welcome. Cali at the

Lakeside Restaurant

EARLE N. DAVIS, : : : Proprietor

8 Railroad Sqiiai é, Newport, Vermont

A Quick Relièf forCoùghs, Còlds,
Throat Irrìtations

time to'ciire à cold is wlten it starts-and.y- ou

will find Briggs Cough Drops very
éffective. ; j

realize you are being benefited àimdsti
soon as you put one in your mouth. A

Get the Bris h&bìt

ilr
(fEMIll '

T.f.- f
It Heeps away a cold A

.V ,

Buy them anywhere in :.. .,;
x

the Red and Blue Package
k

;.' C. A. BRIGGS CO.
Cambridge, Mass.

Th$ ohjtct cf Htarst's is io tnttrtain and $nlight$.
Tkrwgh ali its vttrtainm$ntt howivtr. rum a cirtaii
strinus purfiosa definiti misti on. And that minio
is discussa tlucidat and sohtSQ far a ma ha
fiossiil rA vitat cutstions fatnily and Publio
lift that PépÌ0 ivtrywherè art thtmsfiivts contidiring.

A LREADY at the vary moment you read thì '

a Ihousand particularty ìntelltgent men and wo
meo are askiag newsdcalcrt for Hearst'afor Novera t

ber. Minute by minute and hour by houi alt)
over tha United State thia will continue urwil 500,
000 of the most progressive magatine readera hav
aecured thcìr copie.

Tht othtrs, ttisafifointitt, will kav t watt

or h$ sotisfied with a hssr magaxintji

house.
Miss Marin .Newland and Mrs

Leon PaKe rcturned Friday night
iVom a short trip to Montreal.

Mrs. S. M. Boomcv, Gioii road, is
seriously ili. She is attended by Dr.
B. I). Loìirc.

Nelson Fowler, U. S. Nuvy, has
arrived home after two and one hall'
years overseas service.

Henry Ross and Frank Clark of
the Bank , .of Commerce, Stanstead,
visited fiìends herc and in Cowa:is-vill- e

over the week end.
Earl Davis is, home from a hunt-in- g

trip in Westfield, but Lakeside
Restaurant is not oft'ering venisoa on
its bill of fare.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith re
turned Friday night from a wcek's
visit in Boston.

Just received a shipment of Sonora
phonographs. Select your Christmas
machine now at Searles A Co.

Mrs. C. H. Tarlton has been suffer
ina; fi'om an. attack of laryincitis,

F. C. Williams was in town Satur- -
day evening returning to Boston late
Suturday night. ...

Miss Florence Strong, R. N. who
has been at the home of Mrs. S. F.
Hamilton during her visit to Mon-
treal, was the. guest of Miss Inez
Miller over- the week end relurning
to Noithfield Monday.

Supt. E. H. Hamilton and one of
the chool dirèctors, Mrs. George F.
Root visited the school last week.

Wilfred. Before is quarantined
with whooping cough.

Lawrence Monfett has éntered the
third grade. .

i

Howard Pomeroy, who has been ili
for some time hopes to return to
school next semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Conn are
the parents pf a nino pound baby
girl, born Wcdnesday, Dee. 2fith.
: Root & Blanchard Insurance Co.
have promptly adjusted tbe follow-in- g

losses from the recent fires.

t Earl L. Brown's house ?28,000, fin-

iture $1000.
Anson Clark, ?1500.

, Horace Bovven, $(500, on furniture
l'osa about $20.0.

B. F. Moore & Co., loss of $50
Eversite Tetreault, $200,
M. L. Alexander, loss $65.
Maurice Grey has sold his fanti at

Westfield and will move to a house
on Union Street.

Mrs. .Mildred Maguire . has been
spending a few days i:i North Troy.

Mrs. Peter Pickel spent purt of
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Vincent Jones.

Mrs. Fred Blake has been ili dur-
ing the last week with neuralgia.

Floyd Brairierd, who has been
making his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Bullock of this city, has gone to
live with aunt in Charlotte, N. C.

Just received a shipment of Sonora
phonographs. Select your Christmas
machine now at Searles & Co. '

WANTED--t- buy second hand pool
table in goqd condition. Write or
cali Joseph Boivin, 20 Central

Vermont. 137 tf

mg,

and Enlarging

for Amateurs. Special attcn-tio- n

paid to mail orders. 24

hour seryice. AH orders d,

postage prepaid.

Send for price list.

PfcOTO-CRÀF- T SHOP
37 Main Street? Newpojl Vt.

"Everything Photographic"
Eastman Kodak Agency

Keop thp Boys and
Girìs Olii Doórs

'Keep , them HEALTHY AND

.'? STRONG
Eilcouragè: Slfiing, Skating Coasting
and Snowéhoeing.

SLEDS A wpnderful .opportunity
on Sleds at $1.00 up. Stili a few
$3.50 Bobs at only $2.00. Skates
$1.25 up.

Skating outfit at popular prices.
jVoccasins, sizes for the Kiddies and
full growns. ,

Skis rigbt from .the Norhland Ski
Co., andbought at last spring's prices.

. SNOWSHOÈS-- - . Canadian and
Maine Shoes. The best we can get
fo'v, the money. n

The. TOY STORE, too, ,.is ready.
SeJect while we have ..the goods
they're going fast already. It's only
two weeks till Christmas and time
goes fast this year.

Vatch for further specials.

TRtìE & BLANCHARD
NEWPORT, VERMONT ,

the annual convocation of Districi
No. 4, Royal Arch Masons. A fine
program had been arranged and the
men were assuréd of a very enjoyable
time in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean H. Dwinell have
been called to. Orleans, by the death
of Mr. Dwinell's sister, Miss Clara
Dwinell, aged 30 years. Miss Dwinell
died at the home of her . aunt, Mrs.
Irene Nye, with whom she had lived
for some time. Miss Dwinell was well
known in Newport and ' her death

VOU, pernapi already have yonr Noveitiber nnm
1 ber. You have looked at the Table of Contenta,
Ibafiez, Maeterlinck, Conan Doyle. G. K. Che

ton. Or nearer home; Judge E. H. Gary, head ot
U. S. SrecJ, on "Sumeihinfi More Than the Pay En- - I

velope." Or B. C. Forbes, K. C. B.. Walt Masoa
Dr. Frank Crane. Or you have. maybc, turned first I

tot he Art Play Book Science of the Month.OneJ
thlnjt is certa in, you have uotìced the real.authority
oi J tearbt its splendid scrious side.,

TDUT you sìy you buy a mafia? ine (or ita fictiofl
Good! Here in Hearst'e for Novera ber reato

rìea by Robert W. Chimbers, Richard Waalibarn
Child, Arthur Somera Roche, and Bruno Leasing
Arthur Strìnger, Edwin Balmer and Gouverneur 1

Morris. Besidea these are three Ensliab writera!
F. B. Baily, Derek Vane, E. Phillips Oppenheim
as well as Maurice Leve), the best of the modera
French wrìters. Ali thete and leverai other in te1
lected storiei itorìes that will makeyou thinklt '

....
il V-

1 F

carnje. as .a shock "to a host- of. irìends
'in this city. , . . , '

Mayor James T. Gàrdnei' has;'
from hs recent ìllness!v Mr.

Gardner was very ili Saturday but
rested up considerably Suriday..

Miss Eleanor Bisonette of ; Stan.1?-tea- d

was a Newport visitor Mònday.

OURMADSPAY

ì

Storage Bat-- ,

ànd Satisfactory
Hoàrseiiess and

The

You
as

Mrs. Emma Farnsworth (nec
Emma Emith) is visiting her friend,
Mi-s- . E. R. Burt.

Miss Hclen Wakeficld spent the
week end in North troy.

Miss Marjorie Towne, teacher in
the Orleans district school spent the
week end hre.

Mrs. Reece of Central Street has
lieen ili for the past fewdays.

The Boy Allies Indoor Soccer team
of the First Congregational church
held their first practice Friday night
in the church.' A social was to have
been given the boys on the sanie eve
ning but was postponed on account
of the basket ball doublé header at
School hall. The soccer, team has
l)een organized with William Kipp as
captain and Victor Borella. as mana-
ger. The boys are working hard in
their practice and expect soon to
play the team of older boys of the
church.
x . ,

'.

A largo delegate of Newport Mas-on- s

wcnt to Barton today to atteiid

DAD! YOUR HAIR

IS FALLING FAST

Inclinici Hit WHI V"ttIV tllUl
ugly dandruff and . stop

hair coming out

.... , .. '.
. To stop falling hak1 at once and rid
the scàlp of évery particle of dandruff ,

get a small bottle of "Danderine" r.t
any di'ug

t
or toilet counter. for a few

cents, pour a little in your. hand and
rub it into the scalp. After several
applications ,the bair usually. .stops
coming out and you . can't find any
dandruff. Soon every hair on your

'scalp shows new life, vigor, bright-ines- s,

'
thickness and more èoloi1.

TF you don't partìcularly eare for a matfazine that
will make you think ìf you are not intereeted ini
magazine m bit beyond the ordinary-yo- u woo't'

want Hearat'a thit month or any other. BUT.il you
want the worka of the world'e treat writera; if you
want the words of the worfd'a feal leader s; if'youf
want the thoughte of the world'a reat tbiokera; don't
f il te make aure each month. et art mg today with j
fsiovember, of gettintf your regular copy of Hcant

L
r Jmmt

Whàt's Boné
F ;.:W . . .. ..-

Whàt's Not?-
:

vR JBL

You can secure a copy from Randall & Whitcomb, D. C.
,

StaegòrF. C. gherman, St. Johhsbury; Vt.

NEWPORT
Locai News

Hugh McNeal, a stenographer at
the locai immigration station, who
has been ili at Mary Fletcher hospi-

tal in Burlington for several weeks,
is improved accordi.:-- to a letter
written io. Mr. and Mrs. Lee O.
Drew, with. whom he boarded while
in this city.., He hopes soon to be
back at his duties at the immigration
ollice. ). ,

It .was learnod yes.tcrday that Dr.
Merrill F. Prime, prominent physici-a- p

òf Ballon who was divorced by
his wife, ,Mrs. Ada Piime, ,in cou:ivy
court recently, ìias petitioned the
court tò open tho divoree trial in or-d- er

that he might introduce some
new cYidencc.

Repairs are being macie on the
bakery building " ov? Central Street,
which was badly damaged by fire,
Siiturday afternoon, Nov. 22. The
largest amount of damage was done
to Mosher's Shoe Rtpainng Shop.

A largo ti'uck collided with the
Curtis ambulànce near the railroad
crossing Saturday evening and the
force' of the impact smashed one of
thè front lamps on the Curtis ma-

chine and caused a tire to burst. The
mud guard of the ambulànce was ni- -,

so somowhat damaged. The truck
was undamaged. ,

A .fine exhibition of baskets and
Other reed work is on exhibition at
Richardson's Photo shop. This
work is ali done by Mrs. W. L. Co-bu- rn

who is an export in her line.
Her prices are, reasonable. Cali and
leàve your order tit Richardson's for
Christmas.

Premier Theatre
Newport, Vt.

TODAY, TUESDAY

ALI STAR CAST
" '

4.t IN

"The Turh
v bf the Road"

TOMÒRRÒW,3 WEDNESDAY
GEORGE M. COHN !

'

IN
. SEVEN KEYS TO BALD- -

: -- 1 PAEE ,:

i - j

Newport Business Directory

Not every Storage battery that.is
called " bone dry" is really 'shipped
and stcred in boné-'dr-y condition.

Some have solution put in at the
factory, and poured out àgàin before
shipment.

Some are snipped with 'pìaies dry,
, and insulation wet. ,

Thèse bàttèrieà are fiot Botièry.
',

. Come, in and gét straight fròni $s
the story of Willard Threaded Rub-
ber, Insulation, the only form of in-

sulation that permits bf bone-dr-y

shipment ànd Storage of àutomobile
starting,. lighting and ignition

i

i
L

ì
.

St. Johnsbury
: :k..

MRS. D. R. PUFFER
!

m k Tcach.er of, Dancing ; j

Modem Dancing for Adults
Chalf and Vestolf Methods of Es- -,

thetic and Interpretive Dancing
for Jùveniles

, - NEWPORT, VT.

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SÙRGERY

X-R- ay Servico
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office houra: 8(30 to 12, and 1,30 to 5
Tel. 278-- 2 . ; . Gilman's Block

E. II. HOWE
Successor to Jiowe & Stowia

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root's Block t

WINONA J. BILLINGS
Teacher of Violin,

Newport, Vi' ff

Tel. 208-- 2, or 261

S. W. F. HAMILTON
! fucinisi

r GAMPBÈLL Y SERVICE
Òmce hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

' Tel. 45-- 3 Lari'e's Block

Ali Kinds of Insurance,
Best Stock and Mutual Companies

REAL ESTATE

P. C.r Blanchard & Co.
67 Maih Street, ' ' Newport, Vt.
:i ' Tel. 354-- 3 .

FRED E. BEAULIEU
ELECTRICIAN

' Dealer in Ali Kinds of Electrical
' i Goods
13 Coventry Street Tel. Con.

Newport, Vermont

Shorthand Instruction
WINONA J. BILLINGS,

Newport, Vt

tery Company
Authorizcd Willard Service Station

.
9-- Portland Street ,

p ''' STORAGE iPXI p-- i f UiAflI il BATTE RY 3

vl.V",iiiiiÌ in imi ,( m yf'!,;.- - ik :..'J--Tel. 208-- 2 or 2C1 ,
iRead the Feature Page


